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INDO CEYLON TEA

lathe purest and most wholesome tea

“in™ sell it in lead packets.
Only 25, 30, 40, 50, GO cents per pound.

BIRTHS.
WAlDRON.—On July 2, at 7 Emevald street 

|h, the wife of L. W. Waldron of a eon.

MARRIAOES.
CARIENTER—OASCADEN.—On Thursday, 

Juri 30th, at the residence of the bride’s 
fatlr, Dutton, by the Rev. M. G. Freeman, 

of the Anglican Church, Tyrconnel,

A CROW’S MIST PASS INQUIRY.

Nat, 
iltoi 
de tl

fer4
bri
Îlolî

id by the rector or the enuren or mo 
ity, Dutton, Henry (.'arpenter, of Ham- 
barrister-at-law, to Annie May. only 
iter of Dr. John Cascaden, cx-M. L. A. 
T80N—CUTT.—At the residence of the 

parents. 181 Hunter street west, on 
». 1898. by the Hov. W. H. Watson, 
of Immanuel Congregational Church, I 
J. Ferguson, to Mary Willinmina,

. daughter of James Cutt, all of Hnmil-

WANTED APPRENTICES FOR FKED- 
ing Gordon or cyclinder printing presses; 

those having some experience feeding on 
cyclinder presses (lithographic or printing)

Jireferred. We want steady, reliable boys to 
earn press work. Apply Superintendent

Times Job Department.___________________
'll/ ANTED TWO FIRST-CLASS TIN- 

▼ T smiths ; wanted at once. James 
Sweeney, corner King William and Hughson

WANTED A NUMHER OF SMART BOYS 
over lti years of age. Apply at 9 o'clock 

Monday morning, ihagio Knitting Co.______

WANTED-A NUMBER OF SEWING 
machine operators. Apply Eagle Knit

ting Co.__________________________________

WANTED GIRL FOR SCRUBBING; I 
wages $10. Apply Housekeeper, City 

Hospital.________________________________

WANTED TWO LATHE AND ONE I 
Blotter hand immediately ; also two first- class pattern makers for large work ; state ! 

wages. Canadian General Electric Co., Peter-1 
boro', Ont_______________________________ |

WANTED GIRLS TO LEARN WHIP- 
lash braiding. Work given out to experienced braiders. Apply 577 Main street |

WANTED-GENERAL SERVANT FOR 
light housework. Apply Holland A. 

White. Sun Life, 30 King east.______________
ANTED—OPERATORS, HANDSKW- 

era and apprentices on pants. 10 Main

FRA! R.—In this city, on July 1,1896, William 
Fra , aged 75 years.

F ral from his late residence, 323 King 
strt east. Monday morning, at 8.30 to St, 
Pat t's Church, thence to Holy Sepulchre 
Cer iry. Friends and acquaintances will 
plot iccept this intimation.

HOL: N.—In this city, on Saturday. July 2nd, 
Chr i Benjamin Holman, aged 23 years and 
9 in is.

F -al from his father's residence. No. 238 
Kin reetiwest. on Monday, at 4p.m. Intor- 
mei f Hamilton Cemetery. Friends and 
acq itaices will please accept this intima
tion! J

SW EKY.—At her home. No. 226 Bay street 
soudluly 1, 1898, .Margaret O., beloved 
siatd Mary L. Sweeney.

Re ns will be taken to St Joseph’s 
Chut this afternoon, at 4 p.m., thence to 
G.TJstntlon. Interment nt Owcgo, N.Y. 
Buffi N.Y’.. and Alkon, S.C., papers please

BANKIK41.

w
T1TANTED—A COOK ; MUST HAVE SAT- 
t t isfactofy references. Apply to the matron 

at the Asylum.
MISCELLANEOUSWANTS.______

TIT ANTE D-—SITUATION AS BOOK 
tt keeper or office clerk ; Ontario Business 

College graduate ; experienced ; high refer- 
cnces. Apply to Box 10. Tinrfcs Office.

I hi TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA.

4lTAL PAID UP 8700,000.
TOt ASSETS OVER 86,000,000. 

Depoinceived and Interest allowed. 
Gencemklng business transacted.

STUART STRATHY, Manager. 
N. B.4o open Saturday night from Tto 9.

w

ANTED__ EVERYBODY TO KNOW
, , that, rou can mall the W ooklj Timeato 

yinr Mend, lor *1.00 per annum, or three 
months lor 23c. Apply at tho Tlmee bnelnee»
w

The /
Trouai Parraise 
of Throwing

WANTED--- SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Weekly Times. $1.00 per annum. Apply 

at the Times business office.

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE._______
Sôü sale^handsomSTand com*
1 modlous residence, 32 G ratit avenue, all 

modern conveniences; «miUry improvemtmto 
up-to-date ; will be «old greatly under cost. 
Apply Ro^t. Clohecy, architect 8» John street

TOR 8ALE—TWENTY-FIVE ACRES (NO 
r buildings). Beach Road, near Barton line. 

Radial fare to ^market 5 cents. Y ery cheap. 
John N. Lake, fi King ea**- „

run hale. =7=
RADDLE IIORSE JFOR SALE^X>AILK,AlinLK inmnr. r viv onii». -------------- --
O fine half thorough bred, good action. Ap
ply to Reginald Watkins, The Right House, 
Hamilton.

BALBRIGGAN SHIRTS AND JIIAWERS 
sixes 24 to 44, largo sixes only 5Gc 

hose, fast black. 10c pair up ; fine line bows 
from 10c to 25c each at Sperns.
/-CHILDREN'S SAILOR HATS FROM, 10c 

up; caps from 10c up ; ribbons suitfth»* fnr 
ladles' ties, all colors, at Spera s. J
T?OR SALE, TO-LET. BOAItDHjG AND 
X rooms to let cards to be had aC the Tirnes 
office counter, paner 2 for 5 cents, card 5 cents 
a pièce, latest designs.___________ __________
XK)R SALE. THE "WEEKLY TIMES." ! 
x cents per copy, one dollar per year. Sena 
us the address of your friends.

The Home of

v

iylon tea
try it, your Grocer 

it. Utch carefully for the 
‘IADA ” on every sealed

tPa<f
CLOTHI iD GENTS* FURNISHINGS

AT 25 OTS.

TO MET.

TO LCT-BRICK COTTAGE, 
street. James Raynor

32 STEVEN

ri'O LET (IMMEDIATE POSSESSION)- 
1 Nos. K1 and 65 Maglll street, now brick 

houses, with all modern conveniences, newly 
papered and painted thoroughly this "pring. 
good-sized yanl to each. Apply to Herald
Office for further Information.______________ .
rpo LET—NO. 98 JAÜksON WEST, Sp. 175 
1 Main west. 06 Market street. Victoria 
Mutual Fire Insurance Or —mutual rire flJl______________ I
CIClMfdHT A BLÉ ï ) W ELLINU. LOW RENT/ 

seven bed-rooms. good locality. Scri>enj| 
engraver. 13 King William street__________J
T". let TwawTOHv~BBirK~hwpn

LOST AND FOUND.
T OST-ON JUNE 21. A RICE & WHALf
1 j memoranda book, In Hamilton, or/> 

Hamilton and Port Dover train. Rouan 
return to this office.

Lost-on dominion day in
worth Park, Mountain Brow cane. Hr* 

head, name on silver plate. Reward at Tlie»
Office. ___________________________J—

IlHE
LOST-W1RK HAIRED FOX TERIS 1 — » 1IV r. IWYiivn*' , i ,

pup, black marking on head only. 
do rewarded by returning earn

James street south.
VoST-LAST SATURDAY'. PEARL
I j aaol handle. Finder please return tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
DIANOFORTEK TUNED AND REP
| M. Raymond (from JM. naymouu John

ns, London, Eng.) Orders left at Han 
's drug store, or at 146 Hannah sire 
one 10/8. Pianos to rent. Agent ; 
id Piano Polish.
ADTES WANTING CARPETS 

.j oughlr cloaiioil and re-lald, furnjtul 
upholstered, mallronM. renovated, u 
tresses, cosy corners, bed-room couch» 
kinds of upholstered furniture made „ 
cannot do better than call on J. H. Lain. 
King cast. oomor Ferguson avenue-

ANTED—CONSIGNMENT OF 1 
hold furniture ; edvsncee B,, hold furniture; nu..n™ -j KOiàtl ; money loaned on chattel moi 

auction «alee oonduoled in the City o« 
tori. County of Wentworth and I 
valuator and rvUuetor. Oeo. S. HuiJ 
auctioneer, -1 John street eonth.

ÊÊllBL
A 2r?NNJ*T8 -V ... w

Mated

Kff'Klng «Sût wit. 
t^JONEY .PAID[I r; FOB ALLt °».
j ri« us paid for ç 
promptly attend'
65 John street so1

Kiff&rSrS.

WXUCH’S
>st Office Opoilte.

Tuesday, Jne 28th.
Ni Ties received esterday— 

youi ice 25c.
Biggan Underweai75c a suit. 
B and Tan Hal Hose, 2 

pair
IS ;en Latest Crasli fats 50c.

l|ES8 MEN’S ^-rs

s:

RESTAIT KANTS.

H1- LUNCH paKce.
4 K\’0 WEST

bTKNOGKA I'll EIIS.

MENTAL.
[green, dentist. JAMES

_ ..... wu.ua/. VRIIOI i/r IfVOrflBt of
tech' $6-0a All first class dt*i*try at

ji ( o’*)^ Upper orl"
otv i&w. au nrsL Class dcn»try at 
slices. Painless extraction Aid filling. 
Aiings. Always a lady In afrndance.

LEITCH, L. D. 8..
- DENTIST,^*))SU^k.ApIk.V,Dmi

a? ^ FranC Walker Co., 
Open evenings.

PATENTA.

PROCURED IN CANADA, 
the United States, GrenT Bri
tain and foreign couitrles. 

^ J. H. Hendry, comer J 
i streets.“

[ents
lût greats I 

Ightei

E, C, Clute, Q.I., of 8t, Catharines, 
Will tonfluct It.

-f—
AN EFFORT TQ FIX THE BLAME |

Ottawa, July .'.—(Special)—3îr. R.
C. Clute, Q. C’., of St. Catharines, has 
been appointed VimmlsHioner by tho 
Dominion Governniîut to investigate 
everything in con fleet ion with the 
death of two Nov^ Scotland, Fraser 
and McDonald, on * he work of cou- 
etrucilou of the CYow’s Neat Rail
way, and whoee trade and untimely 
end was fully dlscusstH In Farllament 
last session. .

Frasjr and McDonald were. suffer
ing Irom diphtheria hi camp, along- I 
sick; the railway. They wi;re re
moved from camp in au open convey
ance and driuen 200 miles In the 
cold of winter *o a lox car on a 
railway siding, where they were 
left to die uneared for and unpro
tected. A doctor visited them in this 
condition, but too la^p to lie of any 
ponvloa. This (^otfborewiatt the oji-ly ccxrui- 
ner in District/1Richer (;reek, and 
lie was debarâ^Æroin holding any 
inquest bccaus^Prc was t^o attend
ing physician.

Mr. I lute, who will be accompanied 
by Mr. L. Burpee; of the Justice De
partment, will look ijito tin whole 
matter and make a full reprirt. The 
l'remler promited Parliament that 
this would be done. The principal rea
son for selecting Mr. Clute is that 
he Inis been recommended by the» 
labor interests, who have every . *»i
fldencc In him. Mr. Clute will lea* 
here early next week.

Joseph Arthur Paquet, Quebec, has 
been gazetted Hen a tor to-day for 
the electoral division of Lttsallc in 
place of the late Senator DubloUi.

Shaking Hands.
Majiy persons have frequently won-1 

dereil how the custom of shaking 
originated, and are prone to discuss its 
autiquity. Shakespeare makes Pistol 
say, "Give me thy fist, thy forefoot 
to me give.” But we may turn back 
to the Old Testament, in'Jehu's ad
dress tb Jelionadad, "le ‘Chine heart, 
right ?” And the answer came, “It 
is.’’ “If it be,” said Jehu, “give me 
thine hand" ; and Jehonudad gave him 
his hand. There is a world of char
acter in the hand-shake—it may be 
cold, warmhearted, cordial or merely 
fashionable. Study the process closely, 
and you will know something of the 
man or woman who greets you. For 
a m-nm to shake hands without re
moving liis glove is looked upon un
favorably ; and here, again, we are 
brought face to face with ilie origin 
of handshaking. The idea would seem 
to be a remnant of the old custom 
that the glove might conceal n 
weapon ; hence true friendship re
quired that the 1 lands should be nàked, 
as a proof of bona rides. In the feudal 
days, when two strangers wished to 
become frfcftids, they offered bach 
other their right hand. Each did this j

U. S. LOSS OVER 1,000. 
FIRSTESTMATE LOW.

Shatter Wants 40 More Surgeons and 
a Hospital Ship.

PflNDO HAS REACHED SANTIAGO.
Passes the Cuban fkrees with 6,ooo Men to Reinforce Linares---- Washing

ton Looks for Hard Work Ahead---- Rumor That Fighting Has Been
Renewed---- Bad Generalship Imperils Many U. S. Hen-----Viewing
Santiago Froowa Balloon---- A Plot to Cause Rebellion in Porto Rico

A Nipped Earlyv
Sihoney, Province of Santiago De 

Cuba, July 1.—(Delayed in transmis
sion)—Tho fighting was practically 
stopped at 9 p. m.f to be resumed in 
the morning. The American troops 
have advanced nearly to the city. 
Their losses are estimated at over 
1,203 killed and wounded.

Fighting Probably Renewed.
Washington, July 2.—War Départ
ant officials are not in possession at 

hour (11.45 a.à).) of any informa- 
fto show that fighting at tienti- 
[was resumed to-day, but they 

such to tli© fact. Gen. Bhaf- 
informed the War Department 

r hto first estimate of the losses 
. kterday’s battle was probably 

to > low, but he makes no new eeti-

Sflciretary Alger to now In consul
tation with the President at the 
White House.

10 ( Mel golf Rhapc Caps, with 
lo.atli ;aks. nc Krado aa sold by tho 
best 1 ;rs for.,

AT 5 CIS.
25 c Tartan , ing Ties, regular price

lOo. { 1
AT 2 r 23 CEN.

5 t Milk Foin.Hand Tics, regular 
price each.

AT $5.
Bo * „ Piece 9» Blue and Black 

Twi 15 orated, J^lar price $6.50.
AT $8

M and young cn'B Suits. Blue and 
Blatkihed Wort», regular price $12.

HATS I CAPS.
Iirfety you get n avantage hero, but 

yoathem for icsR^ney.

^LICK& CO.,
md 15 James Set north.

to allow that. tUfc LtWlfl urte< ‘ nipty,
I and that no treachery was intended.

“Boys will bo boys,” says an 4>ld 
| caw. Just as if they could be Ay- 
thing els;.J

DBUOGI8TR»

Quality
is THE

Password

Pando Reaches Santiago.
New Y’ark, July 2.—A copyrighted 

cablegram from l laya Del Este to the 
Evening World says that Gen. Gar
cia is authority for the statement 
that Gen. Pando has succeeded in 
reaching Santiago with 6,000 men. 
Tho Cubans were unable to stop fils 
VKOgrcNs in his effort tu re-luforce the 
Spautoh in Hnntiago.

Shafter Need» More Doctor».
Washington, July 2.—Owing to the 

many conflicting reports of tho 
losfces of tne^ American troops in 
yesterday's engagement, it has been 
thought best by the War Depart
ment officials to fnake public tlie text 
of General Rhafter's last despatch, 
received this morning, at 4 o’clock. 
It is as follows :

hdboney, via Ploya Del (rtote, July 
V—Adjutant-General, Washington.— 1 
fear 1 have utaUteetlmated tq-dny 
casunltins A la^çe ami thoroughly 
equioytxl hospital ship slrnuld be sent 
lie re* at once, to care for the wound
ed. The chief surgeon says he has 
uw> for forty more medical officers. 
The ship must hiring a launch and 
boats for convej-fcng the wounded.

(Signed!) Shafter, Major^eneral.

Using a Captive Balloon.
New York, July 2.—A despatch to 

tlie Press from Slboney says : For 
tlie first time in the history of the 
United States a war balloon was 
sent u|pi on the afternoon of J tine 
30th, making observations of incal
culable benefit to Gen. BJiafter’s 
forces, in the field occupied by the 

j enemy and over tlie doomed city of 
Santiago. It was manned by two 
members of the signal corps. The 
balloon was sent up from an open, 
eknated space, not far from Gen. 
rihufter’e headquarters, near Slboncy. 
While it soared in tho air, seeming

No. 16 Market Square, Hamilton.

H CK HUBBARD. GENMal STEN- 
ilc reporter; meetings 7 all kinds 

•u^v reported ; mnnuncript or other 
doci copied ; Iottora taken Akhorthand 
fronitlon and typewritten. Hone 187. 
4th peotator Building. 1

______ PERSONAL. . .

flliU, clothing, etc., no interest. «A,—— l 
M Frank Wr“— ” “llmitfa, 119

in our drO^ Ht'ore, ntid our next care Is 
the PKlCB.

Our very large trade enables us to 
purchase original quantities at whole
sale prices (a saving of from 20 to 30 
per cent). It is possible on a single 
article you may purchase just, ns low 
and in some extreme cases lower, but 
on your total purchase* from us there ï to almost touch the cloudless sky, 
will be a saving of at least 25 per cent. Lfully 1,800 feet above ground, it was 

in plain view of the American army 
and tliot men on warships lying off 
tho const. With them the. mon car
ried powerful telescopes, which en
abled them to wao the country for a 
radius of nearly forty miles. The 
Spanish camps could be plainly seen 
and tho number of forces with each 
place estimated. The men In the 
balloon were coon aware that they 
had been sighted by the Spaniards, 
for messengers ran about and shot», 
evidently from machine guns, were 
aimed at them. The swaying mo
tion of tlio hqgo gas btqg and the ef
fect of gravity, however, prevented 
any df tho projectile» from hitting it, 
and the Spaniards soon gave up, evi
dently not wishing to waste uininuni-

Kverytliing that could be desired 
v> ns to be seen by the man in the bal
loon. Tho bnllooii remained up until 
dark, when it slowly put down to

AN ARTILLERY FIGHT.

Bad Generalship Exposed U.8. Infantry 
to the Fire.

New Y'ork, July 2.—A special cable
gram to the jjyeulng World (yellow) 
from El PastiTvuba, bar Santiago, 
noon, by way of Playa Del Este, July 
1st, en ye ; The first artillery fight 
of the campaign lias Just been ended 
by the silencing df ft Spanish battery.

The wounded are still being picked 
up as this despatch to the World is 
hurried awny.

There was a blunder in allowing 
tho Infantry to be mafcsed behind the 
batteries’ position, and most of the 
fatalities on our side are to be attri
buted to that. Geo. Lawton’s division 
bivouacked near El Caney last night 
without fires. At 7 o'clock this morn
ing there was a sullen “boom.” It 
was the first shot from Capron’s 
battery, fired to avenge the killing 
of his son.

Promptly the Spanish began to an
swer the challenge from their forts and 
trenches. At 7.15 Grimes’ battery op
ened on the Spanish troop» to the 
right of the Sau'Juan blockhoa»3. The 
shells burst like clockwork. Th» com
mon powder used by our troops smoked, 
ami was a fine target for the*Spanish 
field battery, wfhich probably was 
served by Admifat Cervera’s marines,

Skin 
on Fire?
It’s Hives.

Those suffering will hail 
with delight a prepar
ation that never fails.

The Salt 15c.
The Lotion 35c.

GARLAND & leading 
RUTHERFORD, druggists.

FOR SALE.
Two good lots on Beach, size each 40x500,

each.................... '.....................................$ 340
Property on Hughson street, opposite

Wood and Hay Market. :.........................  2,500
Store property, York and Merrick streets,

cheap.........................................................  5,000
Lot, Y'oung street, cheap............................ 400
Brick dwelling, Victoria avenue, near

King street...........................  2,500
Good lot. Duke-stroet, near Bay street.... 1,000 
Choice building lots on Hannah street,

near Locke street, per foot...................... 12
To let—Stores, dwellings, etc.

MOORE & DAVIS, '
■eel Estate end Insurance Agents. Jesies Strait. 

Opposite City Hall, Hamilton.

THE HUB,
19 ltu(bww St. North. 

LARGEST, COOLEST AND FRESHEST

KUNTZ' LAGER
Id Iheitity. *

FBEÏ LUNCl^^LL DAY.

JOHN A. DRESSEt^Proprietor

Judging by the accuracy of the aim. 
While o UgHJP our «rmok» gave the enemy our 
range, Grimes could not locate the j 
enemies’ gune, wifleh used smokeless 
powder, except approximately. But, 
satisfied as to ithe Spanish position, 
out* meu^g*ed Mke mad. The Spanish

| than an hour it eensadi altogether. 
Battery A, of the Second artillery, de
serves great credit for the victory, for 
it was a case of blindness against 
sight.

Tho battery lcefi, the officer» state, 
was ns follows : Killed—Underwood, 
private ; Helm, private.; Wounded— 
Hoary, George C„ first sergeant ; Veite, 
sergeant; Cornford, sergeant; Keene, 
corporal. The battery was supported 
by the Rough Riders, about 100 Cub
ans with a Hotchkiss gun, a detach
ment of the 10th cavalry and a mi mid 
from Company C, of tha Second cav
alry. °

Most of the Spanish shells flew low 
over the crest of the batteries’ posi
tion and exploded. Through them the 
Rough Riders hnd about ten wounded 
men, among them R. Champlain, whose 
left elbow was smashed.

Tlio Cuban lender Gonzales reports 
that the Cubans lost twenty, killed 
and wounded.

Capt. Grimes and Corporal McLean, 
who were overcome by tho heat, are 
recovering. The battery shot one hun
dred rounds, two-thirds shell anil the 
rest shrapnel. In the fighting nt San 
Junn a Spanish shell two and a half 
Inches In diameter burst in the midst 
of Captain I'uritier’s battery in the 
First artillery, wounding several. 
Among those injured was Private 
Samuel Barr.

Severn I of the Rough Riders were 
wounded. Among those wounded were 
the following : 8. G. Devore, sergeant, 
troop K ; w. A. Armstrong, corporal, 
troop VJ ; McSparron, corporal, troop G; 
Ash Alvin, private, troop G ; W. Free
man, private, troop F ; Benjamin A. 
Long, private, trixip K ; Mason Mlt- 
chel., private, troop K ; V. I). Horton, 
corporal troop I, Third U. 8. cavalry, 
wo» also wounded.

NO WALK OVER AHEAD.

Invader» Begin to Realize That There Is 
Fighting to Do.

Off Santiago do Cuba, per the Asso 
clatej Presu Despatch Boat Wanda, 
via Port Antonio, Jamaica, July 1, 8 
n.m.—A two days’ visit to tlie Cuban 
lines and ojtpoats by a correspondent 
of tho Associated Press lias developed 
a s tuatioi winch, if not broken by. a 
vigorous and successful attack on San
tiago, may result in causing mucli 
more serious work than has been 
expected with the Spanish forces that 
have retired from the vicinity of 
Aserrnderois on the wept and Bni- 
quirl on the east to join Gen. Lin
ares. The forces in Santiago and 
within tlie fortified defences of tlie 
city now number 11,000, 7,000 regu
lars and 4,000 volunteers. Acconiing 
to Spanish soldiers captured yester
day and held In the camp, of Gen. 
Peres, near Guantanamo, half of the 
force of men on the Spanish warships 
has been landed, with all the rapid- 
fire guns. This would make n total 
force in the city of 12,500 men, in- 
additlon to the protection from the 
earthworks and the assistance of 
the ships in the harbor.

To meet this force, or at len»t to 
invade it# stronghold, the American 
domina ixiers have now 17,500 men and 
about 4,000 Cubans, the latter to pre
vent, if possible, flank movements nt 
tlie expense of tlifc Americans.

A DANGEJt POINT.
Now, here to the dangerous and motit 

£ignifleant feature of the situation : 
Reaching from Manzanillo, 12 miles 
weert of Santiago, and having been on 
tlie road for six days, quite well ad
vanced now In his progress, is Gen. 
Pando, with seven battalions, aggre
gating 8.COO men. To oppose him is 
Gen. Jesu Knbi, with a force of 2,200 
Cubans, lying in wait seventeen miles 
from Santiago and on two roads. It 
would be, of course, perfectly possible 
for Gen. Pando to taxe his column far 
to the north and make a junction with 
tlie Spanish troops, supposed to be on 
tho way from Holguin, and number
ing, it is an id, ti.000 men. This advance 
from the noritli to being held in check 
by about 1,500 Cubans, under Gen. 
Castillo, who claims to hold the passes.

Tho object of the Spanish advancing 
from Manzanillo may be to elude Rabl, 
and by effecting a junction with the 
Spanish from tlie north, to form an 
army of 11,400 men. As a flank on 
tho west end of the American army, 
facing tlie city. General ltabi's forces, 
combined with those of General Cas
tillo, would give a combating force of 
only 3,700 Cubanri ; and tho Cuban# 
do not hesitate to run before over
whelming numbers. Nor is that all 
that ftiennce».

UNTRUSTWORTHY CUBANS.
Leaving Guatanamo camp with ma

rines and plunging into the woods to 
the west, tlie Associated Press cor
respondent found a lorce of S00 
Cubans, under command of Perez. Tills 
force had variously been estimated at 
from 1,800 to 2,500 Cubans, but there 
were certainly not more than 800, as 
Colonel Perez admitted In the course 
of conversation, although lie had dis
tinctly claimed to have about 2,000 
men. This force of 800 is supposed to 
be keeping at bay 3,040 Spanish 
troops,who are In the town o! Guan- 
tanmo. Tlie marines are near this 
camp, but to tlie east of it, so that 
they coirid do nothing to prevent the 
Spaniards from moving to tlie went 
on tlie flank of the American army. 
In other wprd» there are to the north, 
east and Wedt of " ‘ —tlio artoy of In
vasion, flanking forces of Spaniards 
comprising over 20,000 troops, held 
at bay toy less than 5,000 

lew <ÿb»BA

The unreliability of the Cubans’
| statement as to force may be better 
understood when it is known that 
the 1,200 men lierez promised to 

to help the marines numbqrtxl 
I cxndtly 82, of whom 21 are on the 
j sick list from over-eating.

A DEAL WITH WASHINGTON.

| It Cost Porto Rican Rebel Leaders Their 
Lives.

Washington, July 2.—Porto Ricans 
in this country hare been informed 
of tlie discovery in Porto Rico 'by 
Cnpt.-Gen. Macias of the existence of 
a conspiracy which had it not boon 
effectively and quickly checked would 
soon have' had tlio island In a state 
of insurrection such as now exist» in 
Cuba and tlie Philippine#.

Eduardo Beselga and Damian Cas
tillo, prqjuinent Porto Ricans and ac
tive leaders In tho iusipient Insurrec
tion, have been executed, and An
tonio Catena, Miguel Mornyta and 
Jose Muro aro in prison awaiting trial 
by the military court which sentenced 
tlieir two companions to death.

Headquarters of the conspirators 
were located, and a quantity of dy
namite, arms and provisions, evident
ly intended for the equipment of a 
small force, was found.

It wa# the intention of the leaders, 
after their plans had been matured, 
to publish as widely n# possible a pro
clamation, mtflitig upon all native and 
patriotic K>rto Ricans who hold lib
erty cleaner than life to join them and 
accomplish the overthrow of tlie 
Spanish Government and the death of 
the Governor and his officials.

The conspiracy was discovered about 
tlie time of tlie visit to Washington 
of Dr. J. J. Hernia and Ramon Todd, 
both prominent Porto lilcxuis, whoso 
purpose in coming here was to hold a 
conference with- President McKinley 
relative to the establishment of a 
provisional United States Government 
in the island after tlie Spaniards have 
(been driven out.

Within twenty-four hburs after the 
arrest the two leaders were shot. It 
to thought that Catena and his two 
comrades will be similarly dealt withi 
and other arrests are likely to follow.

Washington, July 2.—Tlu* pio o'ind- 
est- concern imoughout military and 
official circles marked the opening of 
the second day upon which tlie bat
tle of Santiago is being fought. The 
desperate character of the fighting 
is now fully known to the War De
partment. Tlie Information to in ad
dition to tlie report made by Gen
eral Shafter last night, when he 
roughly estimated hi# casualties as 
above four hundred. Later reports, 
official and direct from the field, in
dicate that this estimate was far 
too low. General Shafter had not, up 
till 31 o'clock this morning placed 
any exact figures on his loss, but 
he had made it clear that Ills first 
estimate at 400 was much short k>f 
the actual loss. The Associated Press 
despatch from the field giving casu
alties at about 1,000 is in line with 
General Slmfter's later intimation, 
although, as stated, he sets no fig
ure. The military authorities wero 
alert early in the du y despite the 
fact that they hnd been up well 
through the night anxiously waiting 
for tiie latest reports. Secretary Al
ger nnd the Adjutant-General oi tho 
army, (îenerftl Corbin,’ ltel.1 a confer
ence as soon as the Secretary ar
rive 1. Then Surgeon-General rtcrn- 
berg was sent for anil joined in the 
conference. It is understood that tho 
Surgeoiv-Gerieral will send a large 
force of medical officers, some 4 ) or 
50, in addition to those already with 
General Shelter's men. All suitable 
uppHiinces will be provided. Neither 
tho Secretary nor the Adjutant-Gen
eral would mid anything to the in
formation given out nt daylight. An 
impressive seriousness pervades all 
military centres.

War JtoftBB.
Tlie St. Haul arrived at New York 

last night and anchored off Tomp^ins- 
ville, Staten Island. She left Mole St. 
Nicholas, early, last Tuesday and 
comes here for coal, ammunition and 
store#.

The United State# transport Sen- 
era, put into Part Antonio. Jamaica, 
for store# on June 30th, and sailed 
n|gaini on July 1st.

Mason Mitchell, wounded at Santi
ago, was in tlici. Riel rebellion cam
paign, and got a modal.

It to reported. that Admiral Von. 
Dloderlchs emt two vessels away from j 
Manila on leairning that America re
garded hto attitude n« unfriendly. A 
wholly improve*! feeling now extots.

An Ancient Clock.
There to exhibited in the Egyptian 

galleries of tile British Museum one of 
the earliest forms of clocks known, nnd 
probably the forerunner of the medi
aeval hour-glass. From wliat remains 
of tills ancient clock wo see that it 
consisted of a large bowl of blank 
basnlt, tapering slightly toward tho 
bottom. There are 1H small marks on 
tho inside, and In the bottom were some 
large bolts. The bowl was filled with 
water, the holes at the bottom having 
been previously stopped up. When full 
tlie plugs were withdrawn, and the 
water slowly trickling through the 
bottom, tho time was read by the 
water-line on the small marks at the 
side. It would require tilling about 
ouca In 12 hours. These clocks were, 
first used by tho Romand and intro
duced by them Into, Egypt.

The Largest Cask In the World.
At Kontgstein Is the largest cask In 

the world. It was begun In 1722 and 
finished In 1725. Tlio diameter of this 
cask is twenty-six feet. Tho cask, as 
soon as finished, was filled with 6,000 
quintals of good Meissen wine, which 
cost £0,000. it contains 649 hogsheads 
more than the famous tun of Heidel
berg. The top of the cask! Is railed In, 
nnd affords room enough for fifteen or 
twenty persons to regale thtemselves, 
and several sorts of large goblets,called 
welcome cups, are offered to those who 
delight In such honors.

Mr. Edwin Ahbey. an associate of 
the Royal Academy since 1886, was 
to-day elected on Academician.

Hatotenid, the speedy wheelman, ran 
against a fence nt Washington, yes
terday, broke off all Ms teeth and 
otherwise severely Injured himself. He 
may never race again.

“Dr. Collins," of London, Eng., gets 
seven years for criminal 111 a [practice

A few weeks ago a hairdresser in 
Paris received an offer of eighty 
pounds’ weight of hair Iron» a convent 
near Torn» This represented the 
tieesoe at 800 novices who had en
tered the convent, for on taking tho 
veil they were,! oT course, obliged to 
have .their ,-A1"

6 CENTS A WTSEK

cÜÜÜMii
Papers ComMm to Beoist 

Stereotypers’ Demande,
REGARDED AS EXTORTION.
Demand $4 for 7 Honrs, and 75 

Cents an Hour Overtime.

EARTHQUAKE SHAKES DALMATIA,

Several Houses Go Down—Japan's Cabi
net Changes—O’Kuma Succeeds Ito 
as Premier-Rival Union' Rows Lead 
to Murder—Stonecutters' Union Men 
Accused.

Chicago, 111., July 2.—The following 
bulletin was posted at every Chicago 
newspaper office last evening:

At 8 o’clock this (Friday) evening, 
tho Stereotype Union notified the 
newspaper publishers of Chicago that 
unless tluel.r demands for an increaso . 
of wages from $3.25 to $4 per day, a 
reduction of the working day from 
eight to seven hours, with payment at i 
tho rate of J75 cent{< per hour for all j 
overtime, and other concessions, were j 
at once acceded to, they would refuse j 
to return to work. In consequence oC ! 
this action, there will not be a news-, I 
paper Issued in Chicago to-day. j

This action of the newspaper» was' , 
in pursuance of an understanding re-i 
cently entered into. i

JAPAN’S CABINET. CHANGES. )
Washington, July 2.—A telegram! J 

received at the Japanese Legation 
to-day states that the Emperor has 
appointed the following Cabinet as t.j 
successors to Marquis Ito and Ids 
colleagues, which resigned their po-,1 
sltlons. Count Okuma, Premier and' i 
Minister for Foreign Affairs ; Count 
Itagaki, Minister of the Interior ; M. 
Oishi, Minister of Agriculture and 
Commerce ; Mr. Y. Hayachl, Minister, 

vt>f Communications ; Mr. G. Ohlgashi, 
Minister of Justice; Mr. Y. Oscakl, 
Minister of Education. Two memlxirs 
of Marquis Ito’s Cabinet retain their 
present portfolio in tlie new Cabi
net, namely, Count SaLgo, Minister 
of Mariiui, and Viscount Katsura, 
Minister of War.

HOUSES SHAKEN DOYVN.
Vienna, July 2.—There was a vio

lent earthquake shock at SInj, a 
town of Dalmatia, early this mora< 
ing. Several houses collapsed.

NOW IT IS MURDER.
Chicago, July 2.—John J. Finnegan, 

President of the American Federa
tion of steam Engineers, died to-day 
at tdie County Hospital, of a -fruc-j^ 
tured skull, the result of un attach' 
upon him by some men supposed to bo 
members of the Stonecutters' Union.

John A. Weber, a member of Fin
negans association, ,wçis assaulted 
by" the same men, and is at home with 
a broken leg.

For several months the Stonecut
ters' Union lias held a grievance 
against tlie engineers who are em
ployed In 6tf>ne yards. A committee 
from each union was to have met at 
No. 183 Washington street to settle 
the difficulty. When Finnegan and 
Weber appeared at tlie place of meet- j 
ing tiuey were "attacked hy a number 
of men. These men, it to said, be
longed to the Stonecutters' Union. 
After the assault they disappeared.

Waterworks Goal Tender».
To the Editor of the Time#:

Sir,—Replying to tlie letter ofThoai 
My le# & Son# re the awarding of con
tract for coal, I have only to say tha-t 

regret that the Messrs. Myl&f should 
have rushed into print a# they have ' 
done, because in #o iloing. they have 
Qitlior made a wilful statement for the 
purpose of creating u false impression 
on are not conversant with tlie facts, 
which they should have been, before 
making public statements.

Iu conclusion, for the benefit of the 
public, I tog to state that the con
tract of the Rogers Coal Co. for Le
high, not being in »accoirdanee with 
specifications, was awarded to thp. 
Hamilton Butchers Ice & Coal Co., not 
to Rodgers Co., as stated. Y’oqrs re
spectfully, A. Hanna ford. Chairman ( 
Fire and Water Committee.

Old Sol. Still at It.
The weather, if anything, is hotter j 

tlion ’ever. Among the following jo 
will find something that will mak 
life a little more t*-aruble. Hllscoïl 
ginger beer in stone bottles, a battle! 
of lime juice for 15 cents. Srtow 
quart (bottles either lime juice or ]
Juice cordial, per bottle 40 cents. ’ 
kinds of ginger ale, etc. Our cooj. 
meat# are meeting with enormoa# i 

(mands. In canned meats wè have e1 
kind of meats that Is piut In a 
Hazel 1 & Son.

Anthoxanthum Prevents Hay 
This remedy is prepared' by aA 

& Parsons and Is considered to 1 
efficient preventive of • the 
trouble. Phonferine Is another ; 
celebrated for Its action as e 
and for rheumatism. Ashton & 
son’s teething powders certainly 
cel all others. The Canadian ‘ 
for this firm Etre Parke & 
Hamilton, No. 16 Market equ

Steamer Goes to Piece», 
Vic tor kL, B. C., July 2.—The 

wheel rtver steamer Marquis df 
ferln, built In Vancouver for the 
toll American Corporation for 
the Yukon, became a liopelese 
early yostei^lay while }n to 
Pro£r£6s, between Cape Fiai 
Cape Beale. The Dufferln, it 
could not etami the towing 
and won't to pieces. Her crew . 
in boats, and were taken qi 
tlie Progress.

The St. Thomas 
St. Thomas, Ont., Ji 

at the Court House 
checked about 8 o’clo< 
after burning three 
age done to thought 
serious as at first an 
lower story of the 
stone walls were si 
House and 

) #14,000.


